
be a Christmas gin which your
flano would no doubt bo happy to
receive. Your photograph, without
the frame, would be acceptable tf

BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX he does not already have a good
one of you. If you embroider nicely,
get. haf dozen good linen handker-
chiefs and embroider his initials on
them. Then there are fountain pen,

Civics Committee ofDisgusted?
What's th use? EE SALTOW, who arrives

in Omaha net week to
; take up his duties, as sec

velop a little moral stamina (look H

vp If yon don't know what the word
means you need to know more
about It) A little common sense
and backbone will help you answer
question No. 1. As for No. I, you
are young to go with boys not so
muchf because of your tender years
as your slender Intelligence. It Is
all right to go riding after a danee v

if you ride home via the quickest
route. ;

'
Cleans Oilcloth.

A dingy oilcloth may be bright- - t

ened by washing with clear water
with a little borax dissolved in it
wiped with a flannel cloth dipped
in milk and wrung as dry as pos-
sible. v ,

Omaha Woman's Club
. Ctives Program. nicely mounted hat or clothes brush,

. - ,' I

- Entertain at DiniTer for Actresi.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Binder

entertained at a ttirkey dinner at
their home Friday, in honor of Miss

Betty Kirkbride, who is playing in
"Listen Lester" which was in Oma-
ha ! week. Miss Kirkbride was

folding manicure set, small electric
reading light, and a long range of

retary to the Folk theater move-
ment in Omaha 'is an experienced
newspaper man," says Oscar Wilder
Crailk. director of the. organization. possibilities, depending upon his

personality and tastes; a book on"He has been with the Tribune and

parents, only the immediate relatives
being present. Uw Newton, jr.,-- left
Thanksgiving day.

The young people will leave for
the Pacific coast, where they will re-

main until the holidays, when they
will returruto Omaha and occupy
the Newton'home in Fairacres- while
the groom's parents and sister are
in the orient, j

The bride is ,a member of the
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority of the
University of Nebraska and attend-
ed Radcliffe college. Mr. Newton
attended the University of Nebraska

some very favorite theme, or, if he

Thousands have said it
Before you " ' '

"Thousands will echo it ,

After you've gone.
But way down deep
Within your heart
Another emotion' stirs
One vastly greater- -

.

Infinitely stronger v
Than the foolish expression:
"What's the use?" ,

Moods of depression'
Make us argue thus v
Against otfr saner judgment.
it - i : i

also in Omaha last season when sheH

played In "Maytime."
' The Binder

Journal at Sioux City and is now
with the Argus Leader of Sioux
Falls. Mr. Sal tow -- has done consid-
erable work in orators? and dramat

Is a kodak "fan," an album for
mounting prints. If he enjoys travel
and pictures, - "The American

ics and will assist in producing fheT Geographic jteview" for a year,
would be welcome.

Fears the Courts. .

Pear ITfes Fairfax, Omaha Bee:
Am coming to you again tor advice.
I've asked you wice already and I
certainly1 appreciate your answers.
My trouble now is: I'm going with
a boy whom I dearly love, and a
while back I went with another one
and I told him I'd be true to him.
Although! know now I shouldn't
have been so liberal at saying It.
He now Is sore at m, but now, what
I want to know Is can he make me
marry him, or will it do him any
good to go to court with It? My
folks object very much to this boy
and want me to keep the one I love.

Thanking you in advance for an
early reply, I remain, In haste,

C. B.
We have a breach of promise law

in Nebraska, but toere is no probab-
ility that It would apply tothe case
you mention. You don't say you
were even engaged tothe first young)
man,but even if you were, you
would be privileged to change your
mind about marrying him. Don't
worry about the courts for one min-
ute. Be concerned about yourself,
however, to jiiake sure ybu are not

plays given here.
The first, public offering of the

Folk theater will be a recital by Mr.
' y Discovered.

Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:and joined the Alpha Tau Omega ts. iMooas arc uraiiiswiius tCraik, hrs purpose in this being to
I-- n - ,V 4 We are twins and would like some

advice. We are 16 years old. Will
you please print our questions and
answers In the Omaha Dally Bee.

family knew Misr. KirKDr,ae in
Philadelphia where she formerly re-

sided. Miss Harriet Binder, who is
attending Brownell Hall, was pres-
ent

Newton-Carmea- n.

-

Mr. and Mrs. William .Newton
and daughter, Miss Mary Elizabeth
Newton, left Sunday for Wichita,
Kan., to attend the wedding of their
son, William Newton, jr., to Miss

Orphy Carmean, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Carmean, of that

"iht wedding takes place Tuesday
morning at the home of the bride's

What should girls do when they

give something of the plans and
purposes of the organization and a
background for the later numbers.
Hewill give scenes from different
plays. Thee will be some musical
numbers at this preliminary pro-gra-

The date has not been set,

have told boys that they do not like
their company and yet they con-
tinue to come?

Do vou think we are too younsr

fraternity. He also attended Har-
vard university and during the war
belonged to the naval unit of that
college. '

.

Carnej-Natthie- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Frad Natthies an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Kathryn, to Samuel Carney of
Charleston, S. C, which was solem-

nized Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Car-

ney will be at home in Tulsa, Okl.

Surprise Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Vedah

to go with boys if we act sensiblyI'but the probability is it will be given

Every bottle
guaranteed

Ifs a distinct aid to any
honsekewper who desires

to economize, and at the
ame time have appetis-

ing, nourishing and sab

isfactory cooking at

every meaL That

LEA&PERRIilS
8AUCE

THE ONLY ORIGINAL WORCESTEHSHHtB

and don t stay out late and what
should a girl do when she is asked
to go out riding after a dance?

within a month. Adnussion will be
by invitationfrom the Folk theater
board.

"The Prince and the Pauper," is
to be the first play, given probably
in January. "Sunken Bell," .by
Hauotman. will follow, and the third

TWIN.
You're discovered! You haven'tv

HEADACHEAWAYIE0 J strength of .character to back up
yoUr words. You can't say no and

,1 ML. ,, . ..... J . 1
Veidman and Mr. Phil Hall, jr.,

presentation will be a group of

flckle-nature- d and changeable and
insincere. .

Christmas Gifts.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

Would you kindly suggest some in-

expensive gifts for my fiance's
Christmas present? Sincerely,

DAISY.
A hand-mad- e muffler would be

m&Ke It buck, anu yuu uuu i ftuuw
how to refuse a boy if he asks you
to go riding after a .dance. The
only remedy In your case Is to de- -

short plays, including "Fear," a
French" translation, "Literature,"
and an American play not yet

' vchosen.

both of Greenwood, Neb., took place
Saturday evening; Rev. C. W. Sv-idg- e

performed-th- e ceremony. The
announcement comes as a complete
surprise to all but their intimate
friends.

v
,

Mrs. Hall is a graduate ofthe

VVorKing against our standards.
Some have low standards
True enough
But '

., ,

Many more (have high ones
And so there is use
In every little struggle
Since ' ,
Not the smallest effort
Can be waited. v
Life .

Js one great system
A system
Of individual losses

A

Little gains
And singly born ideas
Creations v

Discoveries ; v'
Inventions
Gcme from single thoughts
And stronger hrges.
Combined strength : 4
Coupled efforts
Thought affinities-Spr- ing

from --infinitesimal
Trials and acts of courage.
Therefore
Each small deed .'
Is greatly important
UntoHlie whole.
We need your smile
We need your work y
Your( charity ,

And plans
For the world's track bounds
And encircles progression
Each act is a heat--r
And something is won :

In evcrv race. SELAH!

Mr. Craik's temporary office is at
Xlrs.J:2f.Co7ehrlic Hamilton aoartments. The tem--

TvasTiere to make a sketcn of
fier. Luncheon was just over, and
ihe .was talking to a little knot of

dren's Hour like a feast. For the
tiny toddlers there Is a varied!
menu, sometimes Uneeda Bisculf,porary board will meet Tuesday at appreciated by a young man. The

standard frames make vey attractive
gffts, and with your picture, would

(romen. The first words I heard, nd milk, sometimes Graham Crack
school of music of the University
of Nebraska and was an ardent war
worker. Mrl Hall was a colonel in
the army and has .also served as ad- -

rs. Oatmeal Crackers or Lunch Biwt slid quietly Into a nearby seat, wer
Mrs. Cole is chairman of the civics

and housing committee, having in
charge the-Mon- program of the
Omaha Woman's club.

("National Biscuit," recalling plea:

Rub Musterole on Forehead
. and Temples s

A headache remedy without the dan-

gers of "bdachemedicine., Relieves
headache and that miserable feeling
from colds or congestion. And it acts at
oncel Musterole is a dean, white oimV

ptnt, marlcwith oil of mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Used only externally, and in
Mway cm 1 bc 8tom.acn anc heart,
as some internal medicines do.

Excellent for sore throat, bronchitis,
stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,

Soup, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-

bago, all pains and aches of the back
orjoints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the
chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

. 30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

cult. This Is changed on special
occasions to Old Time Sugar CookJintly my own tasty Uneeda Luncli

me nomer oi jvuss ivaie ivunugu.
Sommers Club. '

S. The Sommers club will meet
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Schnorr.

Political Science Luncheon.

Mr ami Mrs. Hall are now at the Newtons and, rarest ofoii. i uited ner, ana pf"pi rnn
Frmrenelle. but will make their re days when we bad

. Day Nursery.
Endowments for beds for the day

nursery under direction of the
Omaha branch of the National
League for Woman's service, are
still coming in. Mrs. E. M. Syfert.

Bee cream and Nabisco, and. those,
fortably as she spoke agmmrm
ind ears busy.

"Between the dark and daylight,'
home at Greenwood.

Coe-Soie- r.
livere our party days.

jhe was quoting, "there's always g "Pon't thinkmy hnpr Is Just I -
1 us happily,Kchairman of the endowment com'The marriage of Miss Louise Coe

of Nebraska City and Oarence Spier
of mala took place Saturday, at
thi. home of the bride. Both are

teems waiting and listening for th'imittee says they are most welcome, that is all, and made us sure they,
would keep coming every day for
you and I botfar know we must feed

,'hildren. Since they were 'tin;because more than the 30 beds al
ftings, I've given that hour to
tables. First I had t children, as we must

ready subscribed may be needed,
and if not, a refund will be made.

All Saints Bazaar.

former students of the University
of Nebraska. Mr. and Mrs. Spier
will take an eastern, trip and will If we wouldThen, when the,

after their;o toddle, t

program at the Old People's ftonie
Wednesday afternoon.

D. A. R. Meets. -
The Omaha chapter, Daughters of

the American Revolution, .will meet
Tuesdav, December 9, .at the JiOme
of Mrs. Charles T. Kountze, 3925

Dewey avenue. Mrs. I. C. Wood
will have charge of the program.

D. A. R. Meeting.
, Major Isaac chapter, D. A. R., will

meet Friday, December 5, at 2:30

p. m. with Mps.J. R. Golden, 111

Nirth Twenty-fift- h street.

U. S. Grant, W. R. C.
U S Grant, Woman's- - Relief

corps, will hold its regular meet-

ing Tuesday at 2:30 in Memorial
hall. Election of officers.

be at home after January 1, at the e in m&The All Saints Bazaar which was
to be held at the Parish House. Fri so onPersonalsEl Beua,or apartments- - '

Y. W. to Close. day, December 5, is to be held the phlld. ,up
same day in the parlors of the Fon--iThe Y. W. C. A. is doing every

thing nossible to comply with the was
coal order. Monday morning they

tenelle on the mezzanine floor be-

cause of the fuel shortage.
Parents-Teacher- s' Association.

The regular meeting of the Par
of

Mrs. H. J. Bailey, leader of the
political and social science depart-
ment. Omaha Woman's club, says
that Mrs. Frances M. Ford, prom-
inent Chicago newspaper woman
and organizer of the Omaha Wom-
an's club 26 years ago, will be un-

able to attend the department lunch-
eon to be given Monday, December
8, at the- - Y. W. C. A.

Jewish Relief Society.
The Jewish Ladies' Relief society

wilLmeet Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
in the Lyric building. Annual elec-

tion of officers will be held,

Sermo Club.
Mrs. J. E. Goodrich will be

hostess, to the Sermo club next
Tuesday at a 1 o'clock luncheon. A
paper on "Women of the White
House" will be given. by Mrs. Alice
Bergen.

Parliamentary Law;
"Committees" will be the subject

at the meeting of the parliamentary
lawN department of the Omaha Wo-
man's club Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 at the Y; W. C. A. Mrs. A. L.
Fernald, fqrmer president of the
club, will be in charge. Mrs. R. E.
McKelvy is the leader o the de

closed the entire building witli the
exception of the lobby and cafeteria.
This plan will cut down their coal

output one-hal- f.

Entertain at Dinner.

association of the
Henry W. Yates school will be heldV At theat the school on luesday, December

top oftoday'sMr. and Mrs. Walter Rouse en 2, ftt 3 p. m.

' Cathedral Choir.tertained at dinner Sunday at their feii

' Spanish Club.
- The Spanish club will meet in

room 302, Patterson block, at 8
o'clock Tuesday evening. ,

market list byhome in Dundee. Covers were laid The Cathedral choir will meet

Miss Irene Leslie spent Thanks-

giving and the week-en- d with her
father, Frank Leslie. Miss Leslie
was recently pledged by the Delta
Zeta" sorority of the University of
Nebraska.

v

N

Mr. and Mrs. Graydon B. Jackson
and daughter, Lou-Ann- e, of Dallas,
S. D., have taken an apartment at
the El Beudor for the waiter.

Miss Edith Lipsky of St. Joseph,
Mo., is the guest of Mrs. H. Rosit-zk- y.

'

H. H. Baldrige and Charles Wil-hel- m

of Omaha were the speakers
at the noon luncheon of the Armen-
ian relief organization Monday at
the Lincoln Commercial lub.

the unanimous hounfor" eight. with-- Mrs. B. A. McDermott, 3826
vote of the family. seemWebster street, Monday and ThursBusiness Woman's Club.Dinner Party. enoughThe Thnaha Business Woman'sl daT evenings at 8:15.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brandeis

nuxated

7th
alwaysnational BBCurr coMSMfr.club will meet Tuesday, Decemberentertained v at dinner at their dainty, al"xou see, even"' P. E. O. Sisterhood.

Chanter BX of the P. E. O. sisterhome Mondav evening. Autumn as only Nationalwent on. "are much
flowers attractively arranged form

A tor dinner and S program, ur.
Frank G. Smith will speak on "Lit-
erature, or Our Debt to Those Who
Write." Leader, Beulah Hall. - De-

votions, Miss Harriet Frahm.

ed the centerpiece. Covers were
olaced for Messrs. and Mesdames

hood will meet for a 1 o'clock lunch-
eon Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Harold D. Finlayson, 5009 Nicholas
street.

mals. They are most lovable ana mscult Products, can be. During the
most tractable after they've bad years when my babies were growing
something to eat National Biscuit up we never missed the Chil-- i

dainties always begin our, Chii-- J dren's. Hour, with its ,fasty feasttHenrv Doorly ana a. v. Kinsier,
Mrs. R. Morrow, Mrs. Harry Bogs- -

Miss Edith Gwertney of Omaha I partment. -,

U. SA Grant Ppst.
worth kf Chicago, Dr. H. M. Fitz-- 1

gibbons and Mr. F. W. Jusdon. Fol-liiwin- cr

the dinner thev were enter spent .thanksgiving and tne re
mainder of the week with Mr. and

tained at a box party at the Bran Mrs. Guy S. Clark of Lincoln.. . . i deis theater. --

.,rncips man strong iranr men

-- U. S. Grant post will hold its
regular--- .meeting Tuesday at 1

o'clock in Memorial-hll- . Election
of officers.

.South Omaha Woman's Club.
The South Omaha Woman's cluB

Miss - Emma Hakel ' of OmahaPrettiest Mile Golf Club. . V
The tfrettieSt Mile Golf club will soent the, nast week in Lincoln to

and beautiful healthy women-U- sed

by over 3,000,000 people an-

nually as a tonic, strength and
blood builder. Ask your doctor
or druggi3t about Nuxated Iron.

Omekro-E-Xim-a.

Omekro-E-Xim- a will meet Tues-
day evening for supper and dra-
matic art. ...

Sojourners' Club.
The Sojourners' clubNvill meet

with Mrs. IL Rhamey, 2311 South
Thirty-fift- h avenue, Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clopfc. , .

f
Public Speaking Postponed.'

Meeting of the' public speaking
department, Omaha Woman's club,
scheduled for Tuesday, 10 a. m., Y.
W. C. A., has been postponed owing

attend the wedding of her sister.meet Tuesday afternoon' at the home

Ma says
she buys

Post
TqAsties
(crispest corn flakes)

E. K. Hammond has returned will meet Tuesday, December 2,of Mrs. Thomas Rich,.54J6 Hor-e-nc

boulevard. Election of officers
will be held.' I.. with Mrs. Joseph Koutsky, 4532from Lincoln, where he spent "last

South Nineteenth street. Leader,fndav with a committee charged
with drafting a new constitution forVisitor... .

Miss Dorothy Maulick of Broken the American. Legion in this5tate.
Mrs. W. A, Berger. Others who
will participate in the program are
Mrs. W. S. Derbyshire and Mrs. G.
D. McBride.

Bow; Neb., is the guest of .Mr. and s ' ; n
Mrs. Raloh , Chapnell of OmahaA Stubborn Cough Mrs. E. M. Syfert at the Blackstone. o the coal shortage. Mrs. O. ,Y.rtAon Rlnht Uo ''''' was honor euest. Friday, at a theA number of informal affairs are

I like em - 1Mater party given in Lincoln by the
members of --the Seward club, r- -Ala home-mad-e remtdr ta

'.I der tor quick result. EaeUy
ad cheaply1 made. Miss Grace Cannon spent Satur

day in Lincoln and attended thet' ' ''' '

t Philharmonic Society.
The Philharmonic society will

meet Wednesday at 8:15 p. m. with
Mrs. Leo A. Hoffman, 3502 Web-
ster street, instead of at the cathed-
ral as scheduled.

'
i,

Junior League.
The prograni committee of the

Omaha Junior league will give a

ivring, leader. ,

Omaha School Forum.
Miss I Edith Isaacson of the

Omaha School Forum announces
that the Wednesday meeting and
Saturday luncheon scheduled for
this week will be postponed in-

definitely on account of the clos-

ing of schools.

alumnae meeting of Alph Omicrom m wHt s

Ma gets her shore too!Pi. '
Mrs. E. Wickham was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. CC Gladfelter in

Hera is a home-mad- e syrup which
tauliona of people have found to be
the most dependable means of break-
ing up stubborn coughs. It is cheap
and simple, but very, prompt in action.
.Under its healing, soothing influence,
chest soreness goes, phlegm loosens,
breathing becomes easier, tickling in
throat stops and you get a good night's

' restful aleep. The usual throat and
chest colds axe conquered by it in 24
hours or less. Nothing better for bron-

chitis, hoarseness, croup, throat tickle,
bronchial asthma or winter, coughs.

To make this splendid cough syrup.

Protect Yourself
Against the "Flu"

planned for this visitor.

V v Baptist Boosters." . ;

The Bensoft Baptist Booster club
will hold an all-da- y session Tues-
day at the home of Mrs.' E." C.
Jones. , .

Informal Dinner.
Mr. Frank Potter entertained in-

formally at dinner at the Hotel Co-na-

Sunday evening. Covers were
placed for eight."

Creighton Mixers.
The Creighton Mixers club will

entertain at a dancing party at Kel-Pin- es

academy, Friday evening, De-

cember 12. ' ..

Informal Tea.
Mr. and Mrs. N: O. Talbot enter-

tained informally at a tea at their
home Thursday in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard E. Talbot of Dayton,"
O., who ate visiting .here.

.' Luncheon.
Mrs. D. W. Beck, entertained at

hmcheon at her home Saturday in
honor of Mrs. J. B. Jackson. , Cov-

ers were olaced for' 12.

pour 2V ounces ot fmex into a
Bottle ana mi me ooiue wiia

r.nii1atH incur Rvrnn and

Saves as Well
V

as Satisfies
mm. A

thoroughly. If you prefer, use clarified
molasses, honey, or eorn syrup, instead
of sugar syrup Either way, you get

IUil pint iamiiy uppiy ui uiuni
better cough syrnp than you could buy
ready-mad- e for three times the money.
Keeps perfectly and children lore its
pleasant taste,

finer is a snecial and hiehlv eoncen
trated compound of genuine Norway
TiinA Trai-t.-- known the world over for
its prompt healing effect upon the Oscar Wilder Craik, director of

the Folk theater in Omaha, arrivedmembranes, s

Sunday to remain permanently in"

Omaha. Lee baitow, wno win oeTo avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for "2 ounces of Pinex
with full directions, and don't accept
anything else. Guaranteed to give ab-

solute satisfaction or money promptly
refunded. The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne,

secretary to the organization, is ex
pected next week.

Troco is a delicious, nutritious table luxury. And
Troco saves you 25 to 40 cents on every pound. It
enables you to enjoy generous abundance instead of

having to practice disagreeable economy. Can you
wonder that so many careful providers are usirlgit?

What could be more attractive than the dainty nut
fat of fresh coconuts, the food delicacy of the Tropics?
Churned with pasteurized milk, it fonns--a nourishing
luxury, 'which every one enjoys.

Troco is churned and shipped every day, on ice. If
your dealer will order frequently and keep his stock
on ice, Troco will reach your table as fresh and sweet
as when it left the churn. Remember the name
Troib when you order from your dealer. If he can-

not supply it in perfect condition, write direct to the
Troco Nut Butter Company, Chicago.

We are obliged to label Troco "oleomargarine" because of
old laws passed before this nut-ma- de product was invented!
Troco contains no animal oils, just pure vegetable fats and

L. A. Winship of Lincoln spent
the week-en- d in Omaha.lad.

w

Lincoln for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Balis will
make theirhome in Omaha. Mrs.
Balis was formerly Miss Nellie 'Mc-
Kesson of "Lincoln.

'

' , ' ' '
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ellis of

Omaha spent Thanksgiving with
Mrs. Ellis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Paine, in Lincoln.' '

Mr. and Irs. Harvey Milliken of
Omaha spent Wednesday and
Thursday in Lincoln, the guests of
Mrs. Mi'lliken's sister, Mrs. Max
Beghtol and Mr. Behtol.

v

Vincent Burkhard and Frank
Drought, of Omaha, spent Thanks-
giving vvith Mr. and Mrs. James
Carper of Lincoln.

Mrs. Charles Campbell of Omaha
was a Thanksgiving guest of the
W. W. Wheeler family in Lincoln.

Lieutenant Hawkins spent the
past week in Lincoln to attend the
wedding of Miss Claudie Barnes
and Major M. E. Lum. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Nason Young of
Qinaha. spent the week-en- d in Lin-

coln.

Dr.' Emelia Brandy was the guest
of Dr. Margaret Hammond in Lin-

coln, Friday. vDr. Brandt was hon-ore- e

at a tea given by Dr. Ham-
mond. . ,

Vincent Durkhard and Frank
Drought of Omaha were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Carper, 1912

Euclid street, for Thanksgiving.

Miss . Edith Gwartney of Omaha
spent the week in Lincoln as a
guest of Mrs. Guy B. Clark.

Mrs. M. Wassernian of Lincoln
had as her .guests Thanksgiving day
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rothchild and
Julius and J. L. Orkin of Omaha.

Miss Hrbkova and Miss Cather.
"Miss Sarka Hrbkova, formerly

chairman of the. woman's commit-
tee, Nebraska State Council of De-

fense; and now in charge of the
Czech-Slova- k bureau of the govern-
mental information r.rvice. New
York City, will arrange-- the Czech
translations of MissJVilla Sibert
Cather's "O rioueers' and "My
Antonio." Miss Cather was formerly
a Nehras '

AMglWIP-Brlid--
:

creases the amount of oxygen in the
blood, rapidly increases the number
of red blood cells and supplies the
iron and cell-sal- ts that nature re-- .

quires to maintain health and re-
build the cells that the daily, work
tears down.

Healthy blood makes a healthy
body, and Reolo makes the blood

healthy. Therefofe It is only sens-
ible to keep your blood healthy,
vitalized with oxygen iron and cell-salt- s,

not only to prevent "Flu"
contagion, but to restore youi
strength from "after effects" of
"Flu," - . '

Reolo oxidizes the blood and send
through the entire body a stream of
rich, healthy red blood, that revital-
izes every cell of the nerves, tissues,
brain and bones. It makes health
blood that enables you to resist dis-

ease, renews the worn out tissues,
tones up the heart and nervous sys-
tem and restores health and vitality. '

If you are thin, rundown and feel
tired all the time; if you have head-

aches, backache, dizziness or suffer
from pain; if you are pale and anas-- '
mic, nervous, restless, sleepless or
are suffering from weakness or low1

of strength and energy, try a pack- - .

age --of Reolo, the remarkable dis-

covery of Dr. Reusing, that gives
renewed strength and energy,

blood with life-givin- g

oxygen, and the iron and cell-sal- ts

that your blood must have to restore
and maintain health, vigor and
vitality.'

Reolo is sold under the Positive
Guarantee that if it does not helnj
you, increase your strength, and
make you feel better than you havei
for years, your money will be re-

turned. 1

Reolo is not expensive. The pack- - -

age of 100 tasteless tablets, suf-
ficient for two weeks, only costa
11.00. -

REOLO is sold in Omaha by Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Co., 16th,
and Dodge, 24th and Farnam, 49th
and Dodge, 16th and Harney. 19th
and Farnam, Licensed Distribute!
for the Dc. A. L. Reusing Labor-- 1

2$o cure has been discovered for
the dreaded, insidious ' Spanish In-

fluenza, and many of the most prom-
inent doctors fear an epidemic of
the "Flu" during "the coming fall
and winter months, as bad., if not
worse, than last winter.

That "Flu" is very contagious nas
been proved conclusively. The Kan-
sas State .Board of Health has de-

cided to isolate all "Flu" suspects if
an epidemic occurs this fall and
winter; and many other states are
getting ready to fight the "Flu."

The "Flu" is not only dangerons
to life during the illness period, but
it seems to leave the entire body
weak and enervated; the head swims,
the nervous system is affected and

frequently it affects the heart, kid-

neys and other organs of 'the body.
The "after effects" are often worse
than the disease itself, and hundreds
of thousands of people are still
feeling the weakening, enervating
effects many; months after they
had "Flu." '

There is only one way of safe-

guarding yourself against the dan-

ger of the "flu" contagion and to
overcome the "after effects."

Influenza is a germ disease that
affects the blood and poisons it, af-

fecting every part of the body.
Without oxygen you cannot live.

Oxygen is the life giver, the health
restorer. If there Is not a sufficient
supply of revitalizing, germ destroy-

ing oxygen in the blood, if the red
blood cells are not rich in iron and
the cell-sal- ts that the cells of the
body must have to maintain health
and strength, then the blood is not
able to resist disease and the body
becomes sick.

Pure, healthy blood, vitalized with
oxygen, rich in iron (which draws
oxygen into the blood from the air
in the lungs, just like a magnet draws
steel) and supplied with the cell-sal- ts

that nourish and rebuild the
cells of the body, will resist disease,
destroy disease germs, burn up the
impurities and eliminate them from
the system;

Reolo, the remarkable formula
djsj:o.yere4 by .Dr. Ai L Biasing, ln

pasteurized milk. Jaw also toroids
our coloring while churning. Do you
regard such discrimination as, fair?
Write .your congressman abont itOral! Handled by. all. good

grocers and markets. Send for Troco Recipe Book
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